
WOMAN MAY CO TO ASYLUM

JCrt. George Allen Bettered to Hare
Been Lzuine.

I2anST OTTE BODY C0I5Q OS

relte Tkik Mother a aspee tee el
Kllllac tall" Will Xet Hee

te t4 Trial tor
Warder.

TChl! definite ecLti.c win not be decided
on a&UI after the Inquest set for o'clock
this afternoon. It Is new believed Mr.
Orre Alien, r V street. South CbmU
arrests-- 4 ea usptciea. of having caused tbs
death of ber Infant child by carbolic acid,
will be tni back to tbe Insane asylum,
whm she spent several years. Thia ia not
certain and It may yet be decided to bold
the mother on a murder charge, but the
opinion of the police now Incline to the
theory ef sending her to the asylum.

UNEXPECTED ALLY OF SOLDIER

Hdw Mktaae Hair Maa Cwme
ta tbe Irarae af British

ezlatnt.
PIT D. C. Drury-Low- e. who recently dW.

a veteran of Crimea, the mutiny, the Zulu
and Egyptian war, waa one of the leader
of the forced march to Cairo, which made
Its way for a mllee acroae the deaert and
consummated the victory of r.

A curloua Incident .a told of thla campaign-Th-

aiory Ulnstrstss the absolute and
supernltlsa devotion of the Arabs to their
re;ig-!en- . Arabl Pasha bad concentrated
hli fortes near the English camp. The
British aoldcra were a queer looking --t
la ihsr rough, looaa Jacketa. fljty and
mudly. their growing bearda. their dirty
belie and helmets; but the strictest dis-

cipline waa metatalnedL The men were
steady, cheerf in. , patient . to , endure the
scanty food, filthy water, and the heal
and doat.

A canal ran dose to their Una of
from which they got their

water. Arabi dammed thla cntial and rut
a deep drain by whlcb be Intended to
let the water lute the valley and so make
It Impossible for the Brltlah to ret, their
upplr.
A few day a before the final battle the

Brltlah engineers were astonished to find
ibe water ia the canal rla'ng. Tha tendency
before bad baea a rapid decrease from
consumption and evaporation. As every
ooe knew the canal waa earnmod they
supposed the only solution of tha mystery
waa that the rtatng of tbe Nile had mied
the canal above . the level of the dam
and that the water waa pouring over rt.
The Increase waa availed of at once; the
lock, waa opened and tlie level of the water
raited.

Tna true solution of thla Increase of water
never entered the European mind. Later
It waa d.acovered. Arabi Pasha bad cut
tie Cam. A dervish, or holy man, much
venerated, bad coane to the camp. He had
beard af tha building of tha dam and pro-
nounced N contrary to the faith. He de-

clared that although tha British soldiers
were Infidel dog they were atlll God
ereaturea and should set be made, to
suffer and 'that the dtvtne blesatng could
be expected only If the water were set free.

Arabl was a devout Moslem, and b In-

stantly complied with the dervish's n.

Youth's Companion.

HUNT FOR TRADE SECRETS

PTewawtlwaa Tskea ta Sf award lea

aWfare tha Dart af
Pa teat La era.

"

Beore patent! were granted for Inven-

tions- the Inventor bad toot on way to se-

cure a return from bis Invention. That
waa to keep it secret.

Secret inventions were the meet valuable
possessions of many families and guilds.
But hv proportion to their value they
temxed the cupidity of competitors, ti,.
secret of making Venetian, gbuse was
greatly prised and waa most jealously
guarded. A Venetian named Pa oil. wbo
passeased the secret. left Venice and wan-

dered northward. practicia bis srt He
waa subbed kn Normandy with a daggea
marked "Traiior" a measure takea to pre-s-r- ve

the secret
IntlTlt the elector of Baaony learned that

t maa named Bottgar bad discovered the
turrit of soaking porcelain. He accord-
ingly confined him m tha castle of

until the discovery had been
perfected. The workmea were sworn to
aerrety and the drawbridge waa kept up
tacept to admit the as specially authorised.
Thus waa the manufacture of the famoua
Dreedea ware begun. Tha secret waa soon
rsrrted to Vienna, where a royal factory
waa establiahed. and to Franc, where it

rrowa ta i

ALL RUN DOWN.
Uut DtU Stretb. w o had Cem-- 1

1 Ulj Ltit Her ffetSli, FcunJ
r.tluf frrm 7-r-- m.1 One.
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PELXA ETBOEBE. 716MISS Pt. Appleton, Wia, writes:
"for several daya I was In a rundown

condition, and I couid find no relief from
doctors and medlcinea I could not er.Joy
my mea.1. and could not sleep at tight
1 had heavy, dark circles about the eyes.

"My frienda were much alarmed. 1

waa ajviswi to fix Peruna a trial, and
to my Joy I tan to Improve with the
first bottle. After taking six bottlea I
felt completely cured. I cannot say too
much for Peruna as a medicine for
women In a run-dow- n condition."

Pc-ru--n Did Wonden
lira Judc-- J. F. Boyer, 421 Sherman

Ave., Evanston, 111., says that she be-

came run down, could neither eat nor
aleep well, and lost flesh and spirit. Pe-
runa did wonders for her, and ahe thanks
Peruna for new life and strength.

M&n-a-li- n the Ideal Laxative.

was the foundation of the manufacture of
the famous Sevres pottery.

The stealing of the secret of making
"cast steel" ia an interesting example. A
watchmaker named Huntsman waa diaaatla-fle- d

with the watch apring the market
afforded, and in 17ti0 conceived that if he
could cast the steel Into an ingot springs
made fr. m it would be mora bomogeneoua.
His conception waa successfully carried
out, and a large market was established
for " Huntsman a ina-ota-." Large works
with tail chimneys were sooa built

Every effort waa made to keep the secret
No one was admitted to the works. The
process waa divided and persona working
on each part were kept in ignorance of
other parts ef the work. One bitter winter
night a roan, dreeaed aa a farm laborer,
came to the door, apparently in. an. ex-

hausted condition, and asked admittance
Ths foreman, deceived by bis appearance

:nt thanking the man waa incapable of
nderstandinc what be would see. let blm

a.
The man dropped down In sight of tha

furnaces and seemed to 'rteea. Through
furtively opened eyes he eaw the worlnneB
cut bars of 1tel into bitc-amj- d, epiaitilig
thenj .into crusibles, put the ruritles la
furnaces and arte the fires to' the Richest
pitch. The workmen had to protect tbent-atlve-a

frtim tbe beat by wet cloths. Finally
the steel melted, he saw the cruel blea were
withdrawn and the aueel waa cast into
molds and the secret waa a secret na
larger.

B ac"s are bnsiresa boosters.

The rree'iral'a Helirs.
Tbe prodipal son awroeched the axxestra

homestead with a considerable degree of
pleasurable anticipation, only to be met
afar off by hie elder brother, who straight-
way htted up his voice, saying--:

"Our beloved father begs me to Inform
you that, owing to the fact that he has
but recently beea Invaded by a prodigal
daughter and her titled and impoverished
huaoaiid. he does not, at this time, feel
equal to the task of providing for you the
reception you doubtless expect and probably
deserve. However, he bids me request you
to repair to one of the plain but serticeaMe
reetauranta ia the viliare and there so-
journ until he- can get the present incu-
buses, or lncubi. as the case may be. off
his hands, wtjen, if there is anything left,
of the la tied calf and the other comestible,
be will be delighted to share the same with
you." Puck. -

::1ll'll ?!; Will 'r5lll!l!liw i!E3:nkiiJ
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vIm pi mil,'ffimx mu
Something Good to Drink99

and antnathini rood to eat. and scene food friends aroand the labia add immensely ta tha
pieasares of beim aiiva. ia this most boaotiful at worlds. Uenca it is not aaoaaal to had
la bast Amaricxa homes a lew dozea some hne mellow mah and bop brew Uka

aalsly stored away ia tha ice box for daily aad the entertainment of visitors.
la tha brewtn of Tisrim tha caest and moat 'costly hoarded barley is xial that

tha rich, ttrtilo plains of the Northwest.

A

ase,

VVs rat the pack of the best crops, beanf located ia tbe heart of the Barley Belt
We import lb choice aromatic bona of old Bohemia. VVs ase yeast of perfect
caJtavw and wwssr aa "clear as that babbies perennially from rraaiie rocks
that bank tha roUiaf MissassippC

Ths tmmuk U beer of aneorpaaaed sacarepca. A sptaetdid beer for tbe boot aad
tastily circle. It briffcteae conversation aad aids dire&uoa of solids, thus promounf
health aa wall aa aociability and good fellowship. Let as send roe a case.

JOHN GUND nUEWING CO. La Crosse, Wis.
C XJEYDEN. Omtvlu Braodi. Oma.K

TaV. OotafjlaMS 3344) nl. A8S44
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FIFTY YEARS OF HAPPY LIFE

)r. atd lr. Kewton J. SnviUi Cele

brate Golden Weddiaf.

ETZJT AT HOJCE OF DAUGHTIB

Merrted Back. la Mlrblaraa, Tklo
tardy Cwspte Cwaaee ta (

aa Fieaeer Farty-Tw- a

Year Asa.

Fifty years sso Saturday, on Aua-us- t U.
1S58, Mr. and Mrs. Newton 1. Bmith were
married, back in a littie village In old
Michigan. Five decadea laler, they cele-

brated tbeir golden wedding in Omaha
where they bave spent all but tight years
tt their married life.

Remarkably hale and hearty for their
yeare. Mr. and Mra. Bmith received

from scores of friende wbo
called on them during the day. Many
preeeote were received, most of tbem val-

uable piece In gold, but tbe higbeet prated
presents were the sincere expressions of
respect, sod love from their
neighbors, who lave lived with them for
more than forty yeara.

Tbe golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith waa celebrated at the boms
of tbtir second daughter. Mra. David dele,
lSU Wirt street, the Lours of reception be-

ing I and t o'clock in the afternoon and
and 1 in tbe evening. Tbe older

friend made up the larger portion of the
party In tbe afternoon, while in tna eve
ning younger people were left for tbe ma-

jority. The port in the evening- - will be
decorated with a number of lan-

tern!
The beautiful home of Mr. ejxJ Mra. Cole

waa taatefuily decorated for the ecaaien.
goklen hues being carried out to the emaD-e- st

particular. Nothing but yellow Mowers
were used In tbe decorations, tha ligbta
were subdued by yellow rare and yellow
favors were received by tbe when
refreshments were served. Light refresh-
ments were served. No program waa given,
the affair being entirely Informal.

Oaly Geaeral lavltatfwm.
No invitations were sent to friends In

the city except through the newspapers.
This general invitation included ail friende
of the couple. To out of town friends spe-

cial Invitatlona were sent and from those
wbo were unable to come, pleasing letters
and shorter notes were received la which
tbey expressed tbeir deep regard for Mr.
and Mra. Smith and their congratulations
on having passed the fiftieth milestone on
their married career.

Newton J. Bmith and Susanna Benedict
were married in 'fVrigbt, Mich--, three yeara
before the grant, civil war broke out Tbey
were both bora In Ohio and had known each
other from childhood. In 18t they moved
to Nebrsska and settled in Omaha where
they have lived forty-tw- o years. For a
number of years Mr. Smith waa actively
in business pursuits. He waa connected
with the grocery busineaa for some time
and, while In tbe contracting- - business, cut
down and leveled many of tbe streets of
the city, which are now Omaha a main
tboroughfarea.

Cpon his retirement from active business
life a few yeara ago, Mr. Bmith engaged
in relipous and charitable work. In which
Mrs. Smith waa deeply in ttreated, and tbe
two have done much to tbe alleviate suffer-
ing among the poorer people and to lift up
those who had fallen through adversity.

'Six children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and all of them are living m Omaha,
there not having been a death in the family
either among the six children or the eight
grandchildren. The eix children of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith are Mrs. M. H.
Mrs. Iiarid Cafte, Arthur N. Smith, Mrs.
J. . Ahderson, Charles Smith-ari- d KUa
Emith. All are married but Roila Smith,
and bo remalna in tha old boras

. Iirua law
Kemper. Hemphill Buckingham.
Any tiling of metal made "good as new."
Owners Omaha Sliver Co., C4 S. 13th St.

Traaepertatiea la Karypt.
It ia a curious fart that the Nile and

most of tl canals In Eiypt run north and
south. The wind blows nearly all the year
from the north, and thus furniehea the
cheapest propelling power for the boats
going south. When the bests return north
the rapid current of the Nile is the motive
power. The of the wind and the
steadiness ef the current are two reasons
why boats propelled by any other power
are fo little used. Time is not so important
an element in business tn Ecrpt aa in some
other countries, and It doea not matter
therefore, that' boats by wind
or current are alow. '" Consular Report.

Matlagt of a Cynic.
When the office seeks the man, the maa

is usually a pretty good dodger.
Just because s man is cornered doesn't

necessarily prove that be ia square.
The man mhs ia as good as his wife

thinks he ourl t to be Is ripe for heaven.
Some women are so alow that it takes

them about forty years to reach the age
of :s.

nripwits
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Our Letter Box
Can trfhwt loos aa ttmeiv teeies Invite,
t'nte lewtbiy en ret ends of the paper

eoly, with asms and address appended.
Vnused contrfbuttoas wui not ta wt

lttes exceeding word will
be mb)ect te being cut down at tbe
diarretton of the elltor. Pvbltratloa ef
views of eerrespoadeBts co-- e net eona-ca- it

Tha Bee to tbeir endorsement

Who ka ta B lamer
OMAHA. Aug. It Te the Editor of Tbe

Bee: A cttlaen waa struck and severely
Injured by an automobile at the corner
of Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam streets
shortly after noon yesterday while walk-
ing on Farnam street, intent upon his own
business To what extent be was injured
tur.e will telL Tbe question ef who was
to blame or at what rate of speed tbe
automobile was traveling at that particular
time Is something for tbe Immediate
parties at interest or the courts to settle.

But do not such accidents Justify indig-

nant cl.lxena In calling attention to the
fact that any day. particularly In the
evenings, automobiles are rushing past the
corner of Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam
streets at a rate of apeed apparently any
where from twejty to fifty milt per hour
and frequently whirl around those corners
St a terrtflc rate of speed, sc that pedes-
trians are always in gnat danger at that
particular point, and without doubt a simi-
lar statement can be made of a very large
number of othar corners tn the city, which
prompts the question. "Wbo it to blame
for such accidents T Is it tbe automobUist
wbo happens te strike a pedestrian or all
tbe other automobillsts wbo run at such
terrific rates of speed, but who by mere
chance and not by the exercise of any
prudence on their part happen not to
strike a pedestrian, or are tbe police to
blame for a conscious aud knowing dta
regard of tbeir duties, tn that this fast
riding at that corner is going en all the
time, which fact must or should be well
known to the chief of police and every
ether policeman passing there.

tay after day I have watched auto-
mobiles panting that corner at this terrific
rate and have predicted time and again
that It waa only a question of time when
soma aerfous accident would occur.

The next question I would like to ssk
Is. "How long will it last?' Is it to be
until the autemobillats are going to be
touched by soma humane feeling, which
seems thus far not te bave penetrated their
boaoms; until the policemen are going to
do their duty and stop this fast automobil-ln- g

on our business and residence streeta.
or until, heaven postpone the day. the
cltisens wCl rise ta their indignation and
take the law Into their own hands and
deal out summary punishment to some of
these heartless autetnobllista, wno thus far
seem to have exhibited an utter disregard
for the feelings or the lives of their fellow
cltiaensT" Tours sincerely.

H. t. STIRXJNO.
The Hamilton, Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam.

MOUNT PELEE SIX YEARS AFTER

Chamcea ECectee by PaaalBsr Tears
XMM hr aw Aaserieea

Oweerver.

rr. Edmund Otis Hovey, assistant cura-
tor of the geological department of the
American Museum of Natural History, is
bsck from a three months' tour of Inves-
tigation of the volcanoes of the west In-

dies. He waa one of the first scientists to
arrive at Martinique after the eruption of
Mount Pelee In May, U02. when XM resi-
dents of St Pierre were killed. A year
later he went again to Martinique to study
the great dome and spine pushed up in
the midst of the rfakre ef Mount Pelee.
His trip this year Vas further te investi-
gate the conditions in Martinique and in
the island of St. Vincent and to determine
what changes had taken place in tbe in-

tervening five years.
Mrs. Hovey accompanied her husband

and together they camped on the edge of
the crater of Mount PeJee for five daya.
She waa the first woman" to spend a night
oa the mountain since ita eruption. When
questioned concerning tbe results of hit
trip Jr. Hover said:

"At St Pierre I found many changes
since my last visit there, five years ago.
The town boasts at present a blacksmith
shop, a police station that occupies the
former bank Bite and a modest hotel with
accommodations for two ruesta. I found
that the Hue Victor Hugo, one of the prin-
cipal streets ef the ruined city, has been
partially cleared of ash to allow the sugar
planters to reach the new pier. There
were not many other signs of a clearing
up of ths city and the place looked more
like a ruin of lu years ago than anything
else.

"Our camp fire was pitched about l.OW

feet above tbe sea. --Water had to be
brought frem a point four miles away and
we uaed alcohol for fuel, but we were near
soma vents which constantly emitted
steam and heat, and these we used to some
extent to cook over. They almost equal a
gas range for efficiency and were con-

siderably more economical.
"Our next camp waa pitched on the top

of the mountain within ISO feet of the
crater, which we found still active, and
about t, feet above sea level. For five
daya and nights we remained there In-

vestigating the cone and protograpMng it
"I found that the cone of Mount Pelee,

which rose up feet above the moun
tain when I waa there in April. 103. had
been broken off and a new cone formed
aome fc feet lower. On the pone were
hundreds of vent or fureeroles out of
which steam poured and where the tem-
perature registered about 1.000 degrees
Fahrenheit. Aa far as known no ash las
been thrown out from these vents In the
lsst three yesrs.

There waa considerable danger attend-
ing climbing the new cone, for it rises with
a alope of about thirty-seve- n degrees and
is practically covered with loose rocka.
making walking very Insecure. As one
reaches the top the wind also blows a
gale, making it extremely dar.geroue to
stand.

"The aaatern side of Mount Pelee I found
much grown over since my laat visit.
Sugsr is being raised in the surrounding
country again.

"The volcano has been steadily decreae-in- g

in activity since the last big explosion
in inf. and there seems to he very little
fesr of another outbreak. In case of

eruption It would be Kkcly to occur.
It would seem, from the western side of
the cone." New Tork Run.

Bee want ads sre business boosters.

& Vote (or "Mlkilt" Taft.
These warm days between kt wster re!:
Jack Yuma"uchl and the other Jauanear

bellboys In the Sexton hotel, study tht
neweiers."I think." Jack observed this morning. "I
shall get ray papers of naturalisation and
ballot my vote for VTeli- -j urn Taft for
mikaoe of tbe I'mted Statea. Mr. Bryan
put a board in hts platform about earlud-t- n

the sens of tbe Land ef ire I: tains
Bun "

Do you think there s any danger of a
war a tt.u country and Japan?'
a lobby lolurer asked

Jack poneered deeply fnr a minute
"New." be said "They no f.gr.t. Japan ne
ran whip tna t'ailee States, the l etted
Slates no ran snip Japan, il h never fivtne tiey )usc f rr.t and fi-- and fight till
all the 'Merlcana kill all the Japar. a4
all tne Japanese kill all the 'Merirana
Tt.en the woenea gel toe-ethe-r and Siaw
ilit ynv rail it 'e treaty f tec and"

"I'-- e ' r tn SJ." tle clerk cawel Kan-ru- e

star. .

WHO MAY VOTE AT PRIMARY

Dec ton Set efiltered List Fall Are

Oit ef It

SO SAT UAGXET AST) B7&XAX

Cwaaty Attorney letter to Clerk
of District and City Attorwey

Writes to City Clerk Oet-llala- a-

Their rfnelaars. ,

According to the rulings of the city and
county attorneys, a large number of lea-a-l

voters will not be allowed to vote In tbe
prinwlea September 1. They will be de-
prived ef their right of franchise on pri-
mary day becanse they "neglected- - to
recieter on the last dsy.

Asalstsnt County Attorney Magney ha
addressed a letter to Rchert Smith, clerk
of tbe district court explaining to htm
how to conduct the prlmarl as he read
the law, and City Attorney Bum am has
written Dan B. Butler, city clerk, a slml-ls- r

letter, telling him who can vote In
the primaries and wbo cannot The two
at tome ye consulted before writing then-opinio-

and agreed In every particular.
Their letters tell who can vote and those
not mentioned In their communications can-
not as Mr. Magney explains It.

To vote ia the pMmarle a maa must have
registered at the "last preceding day of
registration." stste the legal departments
If a voter was out of the crty on tbe last
rert titration day and therefore did not regis-
ter, be cannot vote. Or. if he was sick
aad unable te go to the reel rtration booth,
be Is ostracised. Many voters bsve moved
te Omaha since last fall and have now
lived in this clly or county the requisite

ix month. The ststutes ststes that s
maa wbo has attained the age of a year
and who lias lived in the tate e:x months
and In the precinct thirty daya can vote
Tbe law In this county has been construed,
however, to bar htm out and be cannot
vote, 'rvea though he has been in the state
six months and In the precinct thirty days,
because he did not register at the last
registration. Hs could not register at the
last resist ration because he was not here.

Teat ef Hsxaer't Letter.
The letter of Assistant Oounty Attorney

Maa-ne- y to District Clerk Smith, which Is
In tbe main the same as the letter of
City Attorney Buraam to the city clerk, is
as follows, the letter bearing the date of
Augvst It:

As requested by you, I have examined
the statute with reference to "the right of
a person whose name does not appear on
the list or recietered votere, to vote at the
coming primary election."

Section 117. chapter xxvl of the compiled
statutes for 1SW7. provides that ar.y qualified
elector may participate in the primary
election by presenting himaelf at the proper
polling place, and staling to the Judges of j

the election, whet political party be effli- -
lales wttn.

This Is tbe general rule which anolie to
all 111ag-e- s and country precincts, where a
registration of voters Is not required.

becuon II , provloea that In cluea where
Is required by law, no one is

permitted to vote at the primary election
unless ne tias oeen amy registered, except
he be a first voter, or shall have moved
into the precinct since the last preceding
day of registration."

In my opinion the term Tirst voter
means any one who has become of age
since the last registration, or. if of foreign
birth, one who has declared his Intention
to become a citiaen thirty daya prior te the
primary election.

The other exception apnuee to all voters
who have moved Into the precinct aince
'the last precedi&l day of reeistrstlon.'1

The "first voter'' or Ue one who has
moved, must satisfy the Judges of the pri-
mary election, of ths fact that he is a "first
voter. or that be had moved aa above
stated.

Looks Ba.
Many an article you have which need

repairing and replatir.g.
Kemper, Hemphill A Buckingham.
Ownera Omaha Silver company, inc.
XH S. ISth 8t AIT klnda plating.

TAUGHT BY MOVING PICTURES

bwrglcal Operations aatt ! erven DIs-ees-es

Pic tared by the
Camera.

One of the new uses to which moving
pictures are put In teaching, and at least
one house dealing in films publishes a list
of some hundreds Intended for class-roo-

'use.
Moat peculiar ef all are the pictures of

operations Intended for display In hos-
pitals and medical colleges. In tact, It is
explicitly stated that medical and surgical
films are restricted to exhibition before
such institutions, and cannot be leased
except under strict guarantee that their
use will be so limited.

Perhaps, however, the general public
would not care to sit through a vaudeville
ahow and at the end. as the house
was darkened, read in letters of light upon
the screen. 'Removal of a myxorootous
tumor of the thigh." or "Extirpation of a
bilateral exopthaimic goitre-- "

The catalogue, which describes these
films, and which promises many more
than are contained in the issue of this
year, describes them in great detail. One
series consists of half a dosen operations,
all of the aame general nature, the "ex-
tirpation of enrapsuled tumors,' and in all
more than one-fift- h of a mile of film is
needed. '

Surgery ia not alone in being thus Illus-

trated. Medicine has its pictures, more
particularly to illustrate the disearea la
which there is a characteristic walk. Varl-ou- a

forma of paralysis, where the diag-

nosis ia dependent on the gait, are shown
in detail. The pictures of such a disease
as paralyaia agltana show the character-
istic rigidity of the body ben the sufferer
is walking in( ct the face muscle when
talking.

An unusual series Illustrates the ts

of brl-be- rt on the cstives of
Borneo.

Moving pictures siso have their use ia
solving problems of agriculture and pub-

lic health. The dealers in films announce
that by a process which they describe as

they can show the
typhoid bacilli, magnified WO diameters.
in. sll stages of growth snd movement.
Similarly, the circulation of blood In the
web of a froga foot ia shewn, and the
movement of the ehlorophy or green col-

oring bodies in the leaf. '

The possibility of teschlng geogrsphy in j

this way is easily understood, snd the I

motion-pictur- e camera has invaded roost j

parts of the civil lxed world. Even the
religious field Is not neglected, and the
attention of Sunday schools and mission-
ary societies is called to such subject as
"Open air B.ble classes In India," con-

ducted by native evangelists, or 'Out-
casts of India; proceaslons ef men. women
and children mho have embraced the
Christian religion."

Zoology offers a Est of subjects that
ought to charm any child Into forgetting
that hs la learning. - Ths subjects rang
from polar bear fiahir.g to camels cross-
ing the desert Very many of three pic-

tures live been msde la tbe famous wild
animal park ef Csrl Hgenbeck. near Ham-
burg. Germany.

Of the microscopic pictures, some
feet is devoted to the one subject of "Life
In s water-bntt- " with s cheerful collec-
tion of views of such ere tare as megath-
erium bacilli and Paramecium, or a swarm
of mater fleaa Wash. igton Post

A Dastersst wsaal
Is rendered antiseptic by Bjcalea'a Ar-

nica EaJve: the healing wander for sores,
burns. p'l-s- . ecseir and salt rhsata, sV.
Beacon Drug Co,
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HEADQUARTERS
IN THE WEST

This bulldlne the home of the chmoUer si
"steelier Plane Co. cor taint within Hs al. more
hicti quality pianos than mill be found In any
other music eatablishment in the West.

A purtlal reMer contains names relebrsied
throughout the Vnited States for quality:

tTKUTWAT, ITIBIE,
HitPMil, XXaTU?, SBIXKSO-j- ,

A-- B. CHASTE, Mr WW. AH.
B XTOU-XT- .

Here quality and price have met and found a
happy medium tbe best Instruments for the leastmoney, quality considered, has alwaye been and
mill contluue to be oar aim.

Buylsg s piano from u does not mean a
large cl! et book small ttiotirh the purse may he
eur easy tm s me Ice it possible for every home
to o n a beautiful piano.

Would be delirMd to explain all about our
prices snd temia. if you'll fa-- , or ut with a calL
Aoy day will do tomorrow the beat day of.any,
however. "The latch-strit- g is always out"

SchmoIIer & Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-131- 3 Farnam St
. Ji.U'l U..H J IL'JS"
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JuLi Lrzi U V
If you are ailing snd drifting in s soa

of nckness and disease toward the
and rhoal of chronic invalidism, do you
not now realise that the only may you
can hope to ret cure! is to secure the ser-
vices and Individual attention of special-
ists of recognised ability, with aa

reputation, mho are eminently
qualified to advise, direct and treat such
casea sueoeeefully. Neglect upon your
part simply entice further compli-
cations, permit the trouble to become more
chronic and deeply seated, allow ether
complications to be superinduce!, render-
ing a cure tedious, difficult and expensive.
Commence sn sctlv and energetic course
of treatment at onoe. while you have
health within vour rrasD and be plated
safely Wlthm the boundary line of health
and the enjoyment or lite. i

We treat mea oaly aad eve promptly.
safely aad tborewrhiy aad at the lowest
cost B&OSCKITXS, CATAJtatK, my.
OtJB XriaTT BLOOD rOlSOW, IKII
BZSZASSS. tIXTSrT aad TsiAJBDM X1S- -
KASKS and aU Speual
thai eompUcauons.
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FREE tariei al

Office Hours: t a to I
p. m. Sundays. It to-- 1 only.
If you cannot call, writa

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
130S Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sta., Omaha, Neb.

PV lir Br IsflH
TBS(iiVis W&st a irfS

5

mi

I

WE CURE rt1ENuc R

Will ear yea for TUESS MOaTXT taaa aay ethei sf nils
and aooept ths mosey la aay way yea wtah vs pay.

Bsrveaa ZbUity, Blood Skia Plseassa. atlAaey
aad Bleeder Piseaasa. Steaaaca, aii gy trial Pieaaaea a&S AIM

Established in Omaha 25 Yeara.
We mak ao misleading or false statements

offer you chrap. merthieaa treatment Exatuluiitl
and eoasultation. Aril for symptom LUji
torn' treatme.it

Esaaviaallea,

5Free
DR. McGREW CO.. 215 S. 14th St, Omaha. Neb.

Are You Troubled With Dust

in front cf your home! If n, sprinkle the road with -

TA ROLEUM
Seventeen miles of roadway have been coated t

TAR OLEUM in and around Omaha this season.

For farther information call on the

uMsaa.4

Cental

Fulsoa.

Omaha Gas Company

rt 1 1 """e CUBM SWITHOUT TUB KBIFK. AS StcwJ Dxeaaes ttwued tinea a

PEE

ith

W II iw . r mone te bs nai til a rm, ttvatntan Sutrsut Um aaI I . 1 as CMnrsienn. tts st senw rwa-a- i anaastnetiaa VhtV tm
kw Free ee sfeclel B.ssasse write Teetisssssals. f

DR. E. R. TARRY, 224 Deo Buildins, Omaha, Hsb.


